ePantry

MCC recognizes hunger is a barrier to success. To help alleviate this barrier and in partnership with Food Bank of the Heartland the school established an ePantry. Students can access supplement food via a simple online request.

How does ePantry work? It's easy! Complete a short, confidential request form to receive a box of 12-15 food items. Once you submit your request, pick up your box at one of MCC’s main campuses.

Who can request a food box? There are no eligibility requirements.

Where are food boxes distributed? Choose a pick-up location that’s most convenient for you. Check in at Student Services.

- South Omaha Campus
- Fort Omaha Campus
- Elkhorn Valley Campus

What is in the food box? Boxes contain a variety of non-perishable food items that require cooking. Items include staples such as: canned fruits and vegetables, macaroni and cheese, pasta sauce, spaghetti noodles, rice, soup, and black beans.

How often can I request a food box? One box per week is recommended. Each food box is intended to supplement meals.

Where is the request form? You will find the ePantry request form in the Student Services section of the My Way Student Portal.

Questions? Email ePantry@mccneb.edu or call 531-622-2875